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BELIEVE ROGOWAY WAS MURDERED HERE
AND BODY TAKEN TO KINGSBURY IN AUTO
BULLET HOLE IS

Hi IN BODY:

GIRLS ARE

IN CASE

Authorities Say They Have Names oi

Two Girls Who Arc Said to Have

Mailt! Statement Regarding Dead

Man In Austomolillc.

COAT AND VALUABLES

OF DEAD MAN MISSING

Roliliei y Tliouiilit to Be Motive Said

Me Was Comlnn to Med ford

for a "Time."

That Nathan Itosoway, Hid Albnnj
hld& hiiynr. kiik murilcicd In Mod-far- !

hih! hi body tnkun In an nuio-IHoIiII- h

to Hut lonoly Hpol iiwii
Klllhnry HihIukh ami hidden In tho
liruwh, U Hi" theory I ho authorlUc
nrt ww wurkhiK on lii nn f fori to
fix lliu iiaiuiilblllty for lilri death

Following on cxnmliifttlou of the
tiiHii'j- - lioily thoro roiiialini buj lit tin
ilnulit or III Imvltift been murdorcd.
A hullvt hnlu lliu been found whoro
iLplowml I(h way throiiKh hi mom- -

to thin tho iunn'n
ittKit ami vi'Ht worn mlnnlng n woll
utt nil of IiIh vttliiiildo.

Hut the 'most Important rluu
wltluh tlm authoillliM havo boon alilo
to iimmith wnH the ntntttimiul mado
by Itogowny to tin Anlilnml frlan.l
tho afternoon before IiIh dlnappimr-anc- o.

Ho Htatoil tlial liu wiih plan-iiIii- k

to Iuhvu for Mudford that ovo-nlii- K

w Intro ho Intended to pick tip
a "frlwnd" who Ih MiippoHiid to he a

biilchor of thin city, anil go out for
a "llmo." Two KlrlH cmno to Mod-fo- nl

with ItoKowny.
Thu kIDh niturnod to Ashlatiit Into

tlmt nlMht ami uro mild to havo

tinted that In thu niarhliio two men

wiiio MUlug on tho hnly of u dead
iiimii on tho way Imrlc to AHhlnntl.

' Thoy mndo thla luuinrk tho nuxl ilay

ami woio laughed at. It Ih anlil that
I ho authorities liavo tho milium of
tluwo two KlrlH lint thoy nro with-

holding tho nainoH from inilillcatlon
for thu protumt.

It In Imllovud hy tho authorities
that Koitoway waa idiot In or near
thlK oily unit liln tmily afterwards
Inkim to KIngHbury. Thoy expect to

Rot at the holtoin of thu catio within
a fow dnyn.

Tho proHiiiiPo of evidence that Itog-owa- y

wan ulicit nnd that hla .nluublofl
worn missing load to thu hollof that
ho wiih murdered, either In u itiar-ri- 'l

or for IiIh valuahloH.

RODGERS AND

FOWLER PUSS

Rodfjers Now In Maricopa Expects

to Soon Bo Ahlo to Fix Date for

Completion of His Trip From New

York to Coast.

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 2

aviation hlHtory niailo horn au tho ro-iii- ilt

of tho inootlnK htttwoon Avlatora
(J, l UoiIkoi'h, on tho htHt lap of Ulfl

nciinu to oeoim fllKht, ami Ilobort 0.
Fowlor, roally only woll Btartod

from tho t'aclflg to tho Atlantic,
followum of nvlatlon wuru toilay plnn-iiIii- k

H pornnmont tahlul to mark tho
Hpol yhoro world'i) history wiih niailo,

llolh mon woro Rroatly dollKhtod
with thii iixpurlouco, and

wiih HtroiiKthunod In liln
to ho tho first man to

mulco tho flltiht from tho wont,

After tho biiot untitling horo ltodR-or- ii

eoiitlnuod on to Marleop:, whnro
ho roHtud Inst nh;lit, ami roHumod IiIb

(Unlit toward Lou Auuoloa today, fe

IEADS BREWERS'ASSOCIATION

(kHHMWMIHvemm&fittszm

COLON LL JACOB RUpPKKr JR.
Jrcoli Huppcrl, Jr, of Now Yorl;,

IlIlM Jllht llCCII llci'tl'll prcwhlciit oi' tlu
Piulcd Slnli'x lln'wois' AHMocialiiin.
Mr. Huppcrt n pioNidciit mi.vm hu will
fiuli'imir tn further li'iiiit'ntinM' hy
tin1 iihi- - of malt iiixtcml of Mpirilnoim
liquor. It will lie lliu aim, hit le- -

fl.lll'N ,ll Il'l'lllllll' till' Mllllllll I iv cliiii- -

liialuit' iIh iiIi,ccIhimiiIiI(.' IVnttncH unit
keeping it out of MIltti'i.

POPULAR LAWS

ON TRIAL TODAY

SUPREME COURT

State of Missouri Files Brief Sup-- 1

portlnrj the Measure, as-- Law

There Is Patterned After Ono In

This State.

WASHINtJTO.V, I), a. Nov. I!.

Tint fato of tho national uiovoniont
for dlrttct luKlHlatloti tho lultlnllvo
and ruforoudum Is toilay on trial In
thu Unltod Statim Hiiprumo court,
whoio two HtiltH attncliliiK tho con- -

tltutlonallty of (ho OroKon iuonnuro
aro Hut for nrKumcnt tliln aftt-rnoo-

An advurtio iIocIhIou will hu a uovoro
blow to direct IokIhIuIIoii.

Ono niHo lianH upon tho onnct- -

mont of a law In Origon, through
tho lultlatlvo, which rcqtilroM tulo-phon- o

and tnloKraph cnnipaiiloa opcr- -

rthiB, lu thu Hlato to pay a tax of 'i
por cout upon tholr annual Kroun ro
I'ulptK. Thu Pacific Tolophonn ami
TulcKraph rompany contcsta tho lo
cality of thlH tax on tho ground that
tho Inltlatlvo Ih "rupuKiuuit to tho
Mplrit of tho coiiHtltutlon of tho Unl
tod Stilton."

Tho other niHo Ih ono In which
Frank Unman of Portland In flKhtiiiK
tho Halo of coitalu hrlilKO homlu au
thorlxod hy an amomlmont to thu
cliiutor of tho city of Portland, which
wan adoptitd throiiKh tho Initiative.

Cooi'ko Fred WtlllaniH la counsel
for (ho Htato of Oregon in hoth cuhch.

Tho Htato of Mlnriourl, through Its
attornoy i;ouoral, Iiiih filed a brief
Hiippoiilni? tho ini'iiHiiro its tho MIh-hiiii-

iulllatlvo and referendum law
Ih copied after that of OroKOii,

PLAYERS MUSI CURB

JOURNALISTIC PLN

riNTlNNATI, Ohio, Nov. 2. - Ma-

jor lonpm hull playord wiih journal-iHti- o

iiHpiratioiiH nvo interoHleil in

tho nnnouueemont mnilo today Unit

Clmirniuii Ilurmami of tint natioiiiit
IiiihoIiuII ooniniisHion is propariiifj n

roHolulion In ho Mibiuilli'il to tho
eommisHlon fnvbiddiiiK bull jdayorrt

to onlor nowHpitpor work or play in
vnuilovlllo next kouboii.

Hurrninnii bolioves tlmt nowspnpor
oritioism by follow playors hn's ft

bail of fool on tho kiuiio bi'i'iiuso of
Ibo nrousi'il by huoIi nrit-icis-

, Foriicr Arrested.
SAN FltANOISCO, Cul., Nov. 2.

Ilerbort O. Perry, 'U, wanted in Se-

nt tlo on u olmrRO of for,'ory, wiir
from n oiroulnr Hout out by

tho Soatllo polloo, niul nvrostod horo

toduv. Uo will bo taken north by
Captain Toimailt of Soattlo.
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Cheery and Hopeful Bunch of Men

Arc Bulldlnij a Winter's Home

Where They Will Eat and Sleep

While Bulldinii Hlfjhway.

IF ONE RUNS AWAY, 26

WILL GO AFTER HIM

So States One of the Men Are Very

Much Pleased With Their

Surroundings.

Soiinil of hammer, buzz of kiiw ami

music of anvil ore heard in the air at
Convict Cauip No. 1, a beautiful, ed

hmiI in the iu'uIhI of tho forest
priuioval at Flounce Hock,, wbers
(lovernor W'ohI'h twenly-Hovc- n ''Hon-
or Men" nre biiihlini: a wfnter'H home
where they will eat ami kIoc while
working on thu Crater I.iike liiliwny.

One never miw a cheerier and niore
hopeful bunch of men, all of them

at the prospect of out-of-do-

work and all intent upon jutifyin
the trust placed in Ihem by OroL'on'fl

yiuiiii; huuianturiaii uovernor. Here,
unguarded, watched only by the p.i-a- ut

(reeH (bat Mirrouml them, tbext
prihonep are workiut; out the hiic-ccm- w

or failure of the plan of trcat-in- i;

prixoucrrt iik human beinrt in- -
stciid of beiiKlH. - . -

"Whnl would bnppen" ono of the
honor men was asked, ''if one of the
twoiily-Kovo- n broko faith nnd run
away?"

"Ho would find (wenly-si- x inan- -

liunterK after him, and wouldn't koI
ml of the hospital for a lonj; time.
when emiji"l. wn the reply.

This i the prevailing heiitiment
amoui; the mini, ono of grateful loy-

ally to the Kovornnr, an eat;ernes
for work nnd of pleasure at the beau-

tiful surroundings.
Tim honor men arrived, footsore

and weary Into Tuesday oveniiif:,
most of them bavins: walked all the
way from Peiby. Wednesday the
work of huililinu the enmp began in
earnest. There are four bunk houses
eonsistinir of board floors and sido-wal- ks

with lent roofs, n board cool:
house, a board and tent diiiim; house,
commissary and lounpinjr houo for
rainy days. Hoad work began Thurs-
day. Clms. flay has ehnrKO of llie
commis'.ary and John (Iroivo of the
road work.

Wednesday the camp was visited
by Counly Judge Neil, by County
r'ngiueor Iliirmou and Warden Cur-
tis of tho penitentiary .accompanied
by II. T. Van do Car,' J. 1). Hell nnd
fl. Putnam. Thoy ato dinner in tho
open with tho honor men nnd nvo
fully satisfied that Convict Camp
No. 1 has some of tho best cooks in
the country.

WILlWilCT
SECTION

CUP

BUILT

HOSES

Pacific & Eastern --Orders 60,000

Feet of Lumber for Uso In Building

New Houses Along Its Right of

Way.

Gonoral Mnnngor Clorlg of tho
& HiiRtom railroad has given

an order to tho Spraguo Liunhor
company at Haglo Point for tho ry

of 00,000 foot of building
lunihor to bo dollvored to tho com-

pany at nuco for uso In tho construc-
tion of buildings along Up lino.

Tho company will build this fall
throo hoiiBOB for the section foromen
and thrco bunkhoiises for tho hocMoii
mon, TIiobo will each bo 30x0 foot
In alzo and each of thoso bulldtngH
will bo a facsimile of thoso now in
iibo and bolnir built by tho Hill sys-

tem on its North Hank road and
Oregon Trunk lines, and nro known
as tho "stuudard" model,

C2JHK wffl
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J WHEN THE DRAGON CHANGES

Ml. URGED FOR

TRUST HEADS

Bryan Asks Taft Why He Started a

Suit in Equity Against Steel Trust

Instead of n Criminal Prosecution

as He Says Is Needed.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 2. Follow-
ing, up his attacks upon President
Tuft, William .1. Hrynu, in his Com-mone- r,

today demands to know why
jail would not be a good thing for
the officials of the bteol trust.

"Mv. President: Why do you be-
gin a suit in oquity instead of crim-
inal prosecution against tho steel of-

ficials! lu the attorney general'
opinion tho defendants aro charged
with having violated tho urilninal law.
Why besitato to ask for thoir convic-
tion and imprisonnent? Is it bo-cau-

the nutUtriist law is worlhless
as a criminal statute since tho su-
premo court inserted tho word 'T

You ask mo tho namo of
ono trust that cannot bo punished
under the present law. I naino three

tho Standard Oil, tho tobacco and
llio steel trust.

"I call you to witness tlmt tho law
as amended by your judges is worth-
less as criminal law. Will you ad-
mit this or tnko tho position that the
big criminals should not bo sent to
tho penitentiary."

ENTIRE TROOP OF

POISONED

HONOLULU, Nov. 3, Ptonialno
poisoning has attacked almost ovory
Infantryman in Company M at Fort
Shnftor and tho hospjtul Ih crowded.
Chief Surgoon Konuody and his on
tiro modlcal Btnfr had a difficult task
provoutlug serious rosults, All of
tho men nro now rqportod out of
danger savo throo, Tho Infection la
aald to havo resultod trom anting
ttilntod meat,

ITALIANS SAID

TO BE BUTCHERS
-- 4

Said to Be Violating the Rules of Civ

ilized Warfare Acid Is Dropped

by Aviator "With Satisfactory Re

suits" Berlin Indignant.

11KHL1N, Nov. 2. Despite Italy's
strenuous denial of tho allegod atroo
itios committed by Italian troops 'In
Tripoli, a protest movement was
started bore today against tho re
ported inhuman conduct of tho sol
diers.

Prominent men hero nro enlisting
their services to sooure combined ac-

tion of tho powers to provont the
continuation of tho reputed massa
cres. Tho butcheries nro deolared to
bo almost incredible. It is reported
five boys nnd forty-fiv- o aged men
woro beiilcd into an enclosed fpneo
on tho outskirts of Tripoli whoro 4he
Italian troops poured volleys into
them until all wore slain.

Horror is expressed at tho notion
of Captain flavott, of the Italian
copra in flying over tho Turkish and
dropping four picirio acid bottles
into 2,000 nntives with "satisfactory
results."

This act is doelared to bo directly
contrary to tho rules of civilized

MARRIES PRINCE

TO

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Nov. 2. "llo
was born a prinoo but I will ninko a
man of him," said Lydin Eloauor
Fitzgerald, former wifo of Qenornl
Fitzgerald of Ireland, who is today
tho brido of Prinoo Victor of Thurn
and Taxis, bearer of ono of tho great-

est names in Europe. Mrs. Ftizgor-al- d

is tho noioo of J. V. Thompson,
inulti-inillionni- ro biuikor and con!

ITS SKIN. s. --- J
K. T. BZKILD.

Oregon HlrtartMl MftWJ
Cily Hall i:u

HOT CAMPAIGN

IN LOS ANGELES

Job Harriman Says He Will Defeat

the "Googooes" and Do It With

the vote o 140,000 Los Angeles Wo

menNewspapers Back Alexander.

LOS ANGELES, CaL, Nov. 2.
"Wo will boat tho 'googooos desplto
tholr millions and wo will do It with
tho voto of 40,000 Los Angoles wom-

en, too."
This was tho statement today of

Job Harriman, socialist nominee for
mayor, whoso supporters aro work-

ing tooth and nail to get every wom-

an of legal ago, who is known to
favor socialistic ideas, to tho regis-

tering booths, it was estimated that
at least 5000 additional women
would bo registered boforo today's
ond. This will bring tho total num-

ber of womon who havo qualified to
voto closo to 10,000.

Harriman confidently predicts that
ho will swing enough of Mushot's
supporters to his stdo to Insure his
olectjon, but ho is taking no chances.

Mayor Aloxaudor, tho good govern-
ment candidate, frankly admits that
at least 7G per cont of tho women
will cast tholr votes In favor of tho
socialist nomiuco and he Is urging
ovory mau of bis supporters to seo to
It that ovory good government fol
lowor is at tho polls on noxt general
election day, Decembor 5.

Tho socialists succeoded in nomin-
ating tholr entire list of candidates,
tholr polling strongth coming as an
oloctrlc shock to tho sood govorn-mo- nt

forcoa. Throo of, tho morning
papora, and tho aftornoon, havo mi-

lled to tho support of Alexander in
a dotormlnod offort to defeat Harri-
man. Tho socialist nomlueo only baa
tho support of ono paper, tho Eve-

ning Record.

HOZKMAN, Mont., Nov. 2. Foot-

ball at tbo Montana Agricultural CoU
lego was discontinued today, for this
sensou, at least, on tho recommenda-
tion of tho collego faculty.

Tfl"

BA1E RAGES IN

street:

HANKOW

i

Despatch Reports Serious Disorders

at Foo Chow and Battleships Aro

' Asked to Protect Foreigners From

Infuriated Mobs.

REBELS INSIST ON STRICT
REPUBLICAN CONSTITUTION

New Premier Is SHU. in Conference

With Rebel Leaders Agreement

May Be Reached.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 2. Wlrolcaa
tnossasos reaching horo from foreign
warships up tho Yangtsc rlvor report
that Hankow Is burning In several
different parts of tho city and that
a battle Is raging In tho streets be-

tween the rebels and tho Imperial
troops.

A dispatch from Foo Chow says
that tho disorders thcro aro serious,
and asks that warships bo sent to
tho scene.

An American torpedo boat dc3troy- -
er and tho supply ship Pompeii havo
started up tho river toward Han- -

ItaNItig New Army.
PEKIN, Nov. 2. Proclaiming an

Independent government In Kwang
SI province, tho revolutionists of Wu
Chow aro today raising an army, ac-

cording to dispatches received hero.
This Is a hitch in tho negotiations

with the government, which begun
after the appointment of Yuan Shi
Kal as promier, owing to divergent
views regarding tbo best form of con-

stitution to establish. Tho govern-
ment wnntB to copy tho British form
whilo the robots insist on a strictly
republican form.

Premier in Conference.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 2. Yuan Shi

Kal, tho newly created promier of
China, Is today reported to be still
In conferonco with General Yuen
Hong, the rebel at his fortress nt Wu
Chang. It Is belloved that as a ro-s- uit

of this meeting there la strong
possibility that an agreemont may bo
reached.

Reports that tho Imperialists havo
retnken Hankow and that thoy havo
massacred tho population nro

TEDDY FIRM FOE

TO ARBITRATION

Says it Would Be Foolish and

Wicked for Us to Agree to Arbi-

trate Disputes Affecting Our Vital

Ineress or Our Honor.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. In a sjgued
editorial in tho current number of tbo
Outlook, Tbeodoro lloosovelt today
goes on record as disapproving of
tho settlement by arbitration of all
disputed questions, including thoso
affecting tho nntionnl honor, as ad- -,

vocnted by Pro&idcnt Taft.
Tbo editorial says:
"It would bo foolish and wicked

for us as a nation to agreo to arbi-
trate disputes affecting our vital in-

terests, our independence or our hon-

or."
"In proposing and cnrrylng out

arbitration treaties, tho United States
should not precisely n this spirit,"
tho editorial continues. "It ia as-

tounding to rcalizo what short mem-
ories ninny persons havo, or tho
wilful blindnoss with which thoy cyso
their oyos to the teachings of ceu,
rocont history. Hut ovou pcoplo
blind to tho pnst ought to seo wjiat in
happening in tho immediate present''


